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FDIC APPOOVES ASSUMPI'ICN OF mSURED DER>SITS OF 
FASTIAND BANK. l'O)NSOCKFI'. RHODE ISLAND. AND 

FASTIAND SAVINGS BANK. l'O)NSOCKFI'. RHODE ISLAND 

'1he Board of Directors of the Federal Deposit Insurance corporation has 

awrc,ved the assunption of the in.sured deposits of F.astl.an:i Bank, Woonsocket, 

Rhode Islarxi, arrl Eastlarrl sa~ Bank, Woonsocket, Rhode Islam, by Fleet 

National Bank, Providence, Rhode Islam. 

Of the two failed banks' 13 offices, three will recpen on saturday, 

December 12, 1992, arrl 10 will reopen on Mo:rx:lay, T)ecpmber 14, 1992, accordirg 

to their normal ~ times, as branches of Fleet National Bank. '!he failed 

banks' depositors autanatically will beccme depositors of the assumin;J bank. 

Eastlarrl savi.n;Js Bank, with total assets of $482.0 million arrl total 

deposits of $445.2 million, was closed on Friday, December 11, 1992, by the 

Rhode Islam Department of Business Regulation. Eastlarrl Bank, with total 

assets of $73.3 million arrl total deposits of $64.9 million, was closed by the 

Rhode Islam Departlrent after the FDIC exercised its authority to assess the 

bank for losses on Eastlam savirgs Bank. '!he FDIC's use of this 

"cross~" provision rendered Eastlam Bank insolvent. '!he FDIC was 

named receiver for both institutions. 

Fleet National Bank will assume al:o.rt: $490.4 million in about 102,000 

deposit acxnmts. 

'lhe deposits in the two failed banks included awroximately $5.4 

million in about 540 aCOOlll'lts that exceeded the the FDIC insurance limit of 

$100,000. 'lhese furds will not be transferred to Fleet National Bank. 

'lhe Board of Directors also voted to make a prorrpt advance paynent to 
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un.secured creditors, in::lu1in] uninsured depositors, which will equal 71 

percent of the uninsured cl.aim.s at both banks. Uninsured depositors can 

su1:mit their claim far advaooe payment at the bank's office on 25 0.n'lln.in3s 

Way, Woonsocket, beginnirXJ M::,rrlay, Decern)::)F)_r 14, 1992. 

Fleet Natiooal Bank will pay a premi\.nn of $6. 2 million far the right to 

receive the failed banks' deposits an:i will p.trdlase $444.8 million of the 

failed banks' assets. To facilitate the transaction, the FDIC will advance 

alx:Alt $40 million to the assurni n;J bank an:i will retain assets of the failed 

banks with a book value of abrut $110.5 million. 

Fleet National Bank will be provided with a three-year loss-sharin'J 

arran;1ement an awrc,ximately $247.3 million in o:mnercial loans fran both 

banks. 'lhe arran;JE!lD9l1t is expected to reduce losses to the Bank Insuraoce 

Furrl while minimizin'J disruption to loan custaners. Dlrin'J the three-year 

period, the FDIC will reiml:urse Fleet far 80 percent of net charge-offs on 

these assets. Fleet will absorb the remainin:J 20 percent. 'lhe FDIC has 

agreed that if net charge-offs an these assets exceed $40 million, the FDIC 

will increase its coverage to 95 percent of ad:litional net charge-offs an 

these assets an:i Fleet will absorb the remainin:J five percent. Dlrin'J this 

period am far two years thereafter, the FDIC will receive 80 pecent of all 

recoveries of charged-off assets. 

'1he Board of Directors ar-proved the deposit assunptian un:ler its 

authority to do so whenever it determines that such a transaction will reduce 

the potential loss to the FDIC. NorH:)epositor creditors will share 

proportionately with the FDIC in the proceeds realized fran liquidation of the 

failed banks' assets. 




